
r^/tttmenui principle* which arc to gov-
Vvem the future relations of states.
ra.\.\cc Ttow APPnovrs

OF RUSSIAN' PLANS
Trench conservative opinion, which

originally mocked the Pripccs Island
conference between the allies and tlie
representatives of the liussian fac-
tlonp. now keep:- significantly quiet
and is considering the actual events.
The changed Bolshevist altitude to¬
ward the ancient Russian debts and
possibly concessions of mines, forests
«nd in 'the industries is the likely
explanation.
Before the w«r the Kussian gov-

crnment owed small French capital¬
ists about 18.000.001'."00 francs, which
indebtedness the Soviets originally re¬
fused to assume.
{/Information at noon to-day sum¬

marizes the French attitude as Col -

lowy; "Tlii conversation i> open. It
does not suit the allies who spoke
first to break off first. There arc
two states of mind that will block
all progress: namely, Mind confidence
and systematic defiance."
BOI.MIKVJSTS W1M, PAY

- am) «pi:> ni:s«t itci:s
If the Bolshevists will pay the debts

w/t\ open th^ Kussian natural .resources
,-,'i to .-tilled capital, t'he outlook for peace

\\«tli ltussia Is immensely improved.
*t',; The Frcnch are more worried about

:i German revival, as was Indicated in
Chancellor Bbert's speech at the Gr.r-

\:f man national assembly at Weiinar. Al¬
ii;.' most the entire press asserts that Get*-

many continue the manufacture of
wa arms and airplanes, keep 1.0"0,000 men
'"..-J mobilised and refuse t<¦> obey previous'

-i stipulation?, notably thr return of
stolen property, the deliverance of the I
promised merchant ships and -the a,!-i
lowance of the Roles to recover the It
country -n Posnia.

» Mary express recrct that total dis-
, armament was not demanded in the

original arnrstiec conditions, '\nrcss-
V-V. ing the fear that the Germans are!
ty'.. waiting for allied demobilization for

t.he chance to refuse to acknowledge
defeat.

f i NIGHT ATTENDANCE .j
SETS RECORD HERE

IN SUNDAY REVIVAL
< Continued I 'root First Paste

;/ of saivatTon in »lmpl< term's easily
understood. Many chi!d_r< n hit (he

i.yX trail for .lesus Christ, repeating after
t".:- ftody" the declaration of faith.
Kr'': Frank Goodman, ilic New York

"bookmaker." who is possibly Hilly
3KJ Sunday's mo^t famous > on vert. .;* in

t^c city, the ^uett of .the evangelist.
George Arnold, a wealthy manufac-

>'r turer of Paterson. N. J. is also .ipend-;
«£? Ing the day n ith .Mr. Sunday.

I'AMOl'S EX-OA >ini.KR To
spijak at mkiittm;*

*», Mr. Goodman Mill perhaps be 'cl
.¦>?! to speak at sonic of th^ Auditorium

>... meetings to-day. The famous
.. , w converted In the .New Yct'a cam¬

paign .'vy years .is:o. .<-id. ,»e< ording* id Mr. Sunday, has ;-!nc- ho«- ..» power
for Jesus Christ in New York City,

j where formerly be wj? lined uy with
: the devil's cohorts

1; Mr. Arnold waj» chairman of the local
committee during the Paterson cam-
paign. and his been known for many
years as a Christian work, -r :n ;

.'; city.
Members of th* Sunday *.«?;.

corned Mr -roortman ar.H Mr. "\r:io'd
.a old a 'i 1 rr.e.(j friervi- ** ...<*.' i
reached the c: y jestcrdaj

CONFERENCES "CONSIDER
ENDING SEATTLE STRIKE

Citizen* bsnr Mitrmrnt Declnrln-
Tbty Will Not I real With

"flu olntionl'ts."

SEATTLE. WASH. P> r> S..Confer-
ft.cfi wcr r d *.-¦-: .gnt -. :. d«.-' *. nr.ine
-.betatr to oall cfT in? strike of . 0
¦*-Drkere ci a"! crafte In compliance
a*ith in u - :-»tum y y.r,\«r Oi* II:» i-
«iOn rhai »ry would r-- made

e-r.et to resume a<r.:v>tj-fie in civ -»:.d
:nduttr.al ". r.es.
During t^e third nfc.v of ti.e "»t~ike,

-;otor bus«-e~ « *rv pla.-ed n operation
by the city at.d one c«.r line resumed
opor».tx»n«.
A citizens' coramiCtee/e announced in s.

rtsr.crner* thai the cittens and bus:-
!-e#i- ir.a -est* ha e no; ontrrta:ned ar.d

T>'>t enter;*.n &.r. y proposals
-.ting to Lhi "generaJ strike." "\Vt
reQu*^-: tr.a; -i» pe .;> e <¦'. A.m.'r;' n

:-t ."form- - oi ;r.:s :a -*. o.i'! be no*
red tna-t r«-a*t i; '. ireatinr w

*.aerevolt;*, -r .- .. an-i nint '

"atidi o! r. .-..-it *.r.s a.tx<

.OMPJtOMlM. is orjKHl.D
J .1 UWRI \< E >1IV1K i:il>

;cr of fiftv-onV uri pa> foi fortv-
t:;ht hfJrt work wt; \-j the
btr.r.c ^'T n ,-.*ix ' f > ...- > . rt a\
- m&e".inf .r: *

. > i-.c-.r ; ts >ot.
of the rta-t board of conciliation and

''hv tiler v-fci unomcfally understood

jr.;p* .rr.iip' to " « .* . . c-. j

v jit o«-'*-r;? 3 -.*. ..is.j
T.i' i'r ' ' "t.. -

ork MoAc'; U*<i. tj*t-

.n c ;. .- |

I'lEECT s , ijm *t*h I< \ I
MEN r<J HLTIRN TO WORK

iPP. INGJ'! ELJ. 1L." -. > t d t..J. I
.:.£ r;*-s.cer.t of tee ln-

'-rr.atlonal Lrotherr.ood . ' K>- ir;<-»l
- Workers, will- :n t:-.» ?"ity, ir. »

iiegram *.o-aa.y i t.. >. ititricai
vvorktrt of hti '.-rgar -.«..o»-n ?;ir,-

'Jv; pathetit itr:«;e Seattle, Wnii., vo
!«tarr» to wvr/.

T'r.e telegram «¦ ' M* f.'yjnii:
*T.'.* rf,.i.b .:*~ . ' *¦ r i.

- -vorViert t tvo :v ;'*mit .»*/.-

iv. '-t! !r. .*.&**. '. v.

; tfvs.tit.-.ljty '...* mem*
¦¦ /«' r - f. a i.

w j\ .

S WASHINGTON POLICE THINK
:r THEY HAVE CLUE TO MURDER

Jlol'i 1 no Mfn in ' u*loil». hill l>r la ?
iMiuitii; Warrnnt In si»,i,JK

vt (,liinf»t M(union.
. WASHINGTON. 1 . 1 -After a

f.#.K tpent in a11omp;r-.k *'j hv 'i

responBibilit y for the 11 - rdr here of
the tl.ret Chine*1 rdti atf>r-. upor< Z
S \s*an a .id h.- t-r ther, V. T» Wan.
ootli of Ne York, the j.olf-e to-nifjbt

ri r.o ;*earcr «i so'ui;o:i of t Vie m> ¦¦ -

ry than when tlir. bodier o' t h<-. »hre»
dead men were found n fi.eir luxu-
rioiis i-;uar*' '. ..:¦ W^rhingt-'i.'s. fash-
ionable Northwest iKt.«.i;j

In fmltle.r.s efforts to fore* ^ oon-
/ tcsfion from tw> yuspects, the policei.avo e.nconrape'i tr.e belief that they
,y,,r old ample evidence upon which to

charge one or both of the men with
Hie murders. I'p to late to-night,however, the police showed no dlsposi-Hon to formally plaee. the two sus¬
pects ufider arrest The suspects are
citizens of China, and it us said they»/;' are prepared, as : i. i; ;.-reeted. tofV"/5 demanil that tho r»o|tce show wluityfa evidence is held arainst them.

K PERSHING IS NEGOTIATING
FOR AMERICAN CEMETERY

Secretarr Baker Telln of Pluna for
f.reat Hnrlal (.round in

>;</. France.

S'\ BOSTON. MASS.. Feb. f -ActingS,>V", upon Instrudtjons from the War De-
r/ k partment. General Pershins has bf.rnWi i:t communication the past month withvy/A7»farshal Petaln for the purr»ose of pur-Chasing property for a national cem«-in,/ tery for the American dead in France.fM'according to a statement made here>///to-day by Secre-rary Baker.
."/f The orders stipulate, he said, that aobateau or castle snail he located on><'%, ffl»e property decided upon, adequateU/.tor a museum to house a collection2&1 commemorating America's partlolpa-5^21 Ion in the world war!.' W* Secretary Baker made clear the planwould not interfere in any way withij iftlh* desires of parents who wish their{ ^y^dead brought back to this country.J/r .

?.V Black Plague In Kiir.
''V WARSAW, Wednesday, Feb. S..The'. "LCtoe in Kiev and

. I pre vaKmt anmngf;4' Rmttunlui «idt«ra

DELEGATES OF LABOR
FILE THEIR PROPOSALS

:

Favor League of Free Peoples in Common Covenant for
Genuine and Practical Co-Operation to Se¬

cure Justice and Peace.

} AKIs-'. Feb. s..The American dele-
gates on the commission <>n interna¬
tional legislation of the peace confer-
once has submitted the following pro-posai* to the commission:
"Wo declare that the following

fundamental principles should underlie
.ind l>c incorporated in the peaco
treaty:
"A league of the free peoples of the

world in a common covonant for
genuine afttl practical co-operation to
securo justice and, therefore, peace in
the roK'i'tions between nations.
"The entrance of any free nation Into

the league of free peoples of the -world
.shall bo inherent.
"No reprisals based npo;i purely vin¬

dictive purposes, or deliberate desire1
to injure, but to right manifest wrong.
"Recognition of the riglvts of sm«i!

rations and of the principle 'no people
must be forced under a sovereignty
undo.- whlc.h it does not wish to live.'
"No territorial chang-e-s or adjust¬

ments of power except in the further,
auce of the welfare, of the peoples af¬
fected and it» the furtherance o world
1 race.
'That in law and 'n practice thejprinciple shall be rf-MRniied that thei

later o a human bcin»r is not a ».'o:n-l
n.odHy or an article of rommerc.
"Involuntary servitude shall not »x-

ist except in a punishment for crime
ot which the party shall have been
dulv convicted.

"Trial by jury should be established.

POST-OFFICE BILL PASSES
AFTER SEVERAL CHANGES !

I onjere*!* \pprove* MeaMirr Cirryln;
* WO.OOO.OOO Appropriation for

Coming Year.

WASHINGTON, Teh. 8..The annual'
post-cilice apporpriation bill, carrying:
;t total of Si00.000.000, and providing
for '.he expenditure of S"00,000.000 ad¬
ditional for road building in the next
three year was passed to-night by
the Senate without a record vote. The
measure now goes to conference.
The principal tight on the bill was

over the committee's amendment ap¬
propriating ?200.0t0.000 for const rue-t
tion of ".'.ads. <50.000,000 of which
would 1' available this year. The op-,
position «ns led ly Senator Thomas,
<>f Colorado. Pemocrat, who sought to
have .". eliminated on the ground that >

r. vas general legislatin. The amend¬
ment finally was adopted, however, by
a vote of M to 17.
Senator Forah. of Idaho, endeavored

to obtain a suspension of the ruVs
in p......- t j add as a rider fin amend-
n . repeating provisions of the espi¬
onage authorizing the l'ostmaster-
Gcn'-ral :o bar from the mails matter"
beisc\«d by him to be treasonable.
II.. motion failed by a vote of r.3
to
Committee amendment .-increasing

"he House appropriation of t." 10.000 f<->r
«e";il nail service to JSS0.000 and
.i>j11.. r;/.ng the rostm&ster-General in
hi? discretion to contract lor pneu¬
matic mail service in New York were
Rdopred. After rejecting: eommittee
amendments reducing the House np-
-op*.at. 1011 for motor truck routes from

$1,000,000 to SoOO.OO^ the Senate to¬
night reconsidered its previous action
ar.d voted to sustain the eommittce.
The Senate also reconsidered its pre¬

vious- adverse vote and adopted the |
amendment by Senator Frelinghuysen,
of New Jersey, providing tbkt enlisted j
soldiers, sailor? and marines employed
in road c-onstruteion not necessarily
needed for military purposes be paid
the same wages as that received by
c:\ilians. The amendment, which ap¬
plies to ail men heretofore employed

mid construction, provides that no
enlisted ms:i can be employed on such'
work without his consent.

EBERT SAYS GERMANY
MAY BALK AT TREATY

( Unifllor Dfflire* Teuton* Will Net
->ut>tnit to Imposition «f Humh

Term* by tbe KuteBte.

LONDON. Feb. S..Another warninc
t the alii'd governments not to be

:>.e term.- imposed upon
i«- -* ar.y :,i-. teen given by Chancellor

; ert according to a d:r-patch from
Zur Ebert, the dispatch says. i.«

<d by 'Y.i; Morgen I'oe*. of Ber-
s > .r' i;
the entente intends to i-npose

¦J?" ¦ *. German per pie a pea>:fc that
. 1 st.r*.-: German life. Germany will
:«*-.« f .«¦*: ar.y rreaty.

rmax : re;i<-..-ed fcr completedl:t-':.a:re:;t ana t.r the entry into a
? ig\:e of r.ovons on the ti.ni*: con-

. v..? « is other countries."
Th» interview was obta/..-;ed a£W' ar where Chancellor ET:»ert is

a"» *..: in? the meeting of the. GermanSc nj. Avterr. b!y.

THANKSGIVING LOAN
^orh (a (luilfieation Hie< for »jt' amiralipi by ^-cretary Carter

Clans.

PITTSBURGH. PA_, Feb. » .The w'.I. .--rty loar. will or a "thankagtv:»;e
k« we!'. e. Vlrtory loar., and

j" be floated )t. a epiT".t o? p-a.tr*iot-
» r tha.*, on a w d oomnjer-ta'

i-n/Wity Cr'.w. dr" m.t+< :T. a:.
:.»... here to-nigtit before the fr .?.-

. rjrh '"namber of <'-jtrimw'1'
¦Ti,' honor o' '.fit cov*rr,".'it j* In-

v0iv'>." y.r. Giat-.e f,a ¦t "Belnje your
governroent. it is your honor that i«
r> v-jl vtrd. Four liberty ioans have'gone over the top,' a^»d not^snK noranybody '-a.', trra.V.e my ta'».h in *Jie.
S'jrp'yse of the oountry to p-jt the rvip-tione to the tnlendid stnjcture of na¬tional credit by naVting the Virrt/>ryloar. an abundant t-.u^c .-f

mzm^wr.mn^zaL-. m k-

"The right of fre* .s.iaoo.Hll.M, free
assemblage. t'roe speech and t.ho prosit
shall not be denied or abridged.

"That the seamen of the merchant
marine shall be uuarant<-«d tlio rij;ht
of leaving their vessels when th* same
are in a anfo harbor.
"No article or commo (lit y shall he!

shipped or d«livcni»d In International
cornmorcv in the production of which
children und*r the ape of sixtooii years
haw been employed or permitted to
\rarJ(.
"No article or commodity shall l»»

shipped or delivered in internal tonal
commerec in the production of which
convict labor liiu< been employe >1 or

permitted. .

"It shall be declared that the work
day in industry and commorco .-tltit11
no: exceed eight hoars per days, o.*»
cept in case of extraordinary eiwrR-
ency. such as danger -to life or prop-
city.

.The pole or use for ooromeroial pur-;
po»cs of articles made or nianufnetured
tn private homes slia.ll be prohibited.

"It shall be. drclAiiwd that an ade¬
quate wai;« shall be pa/id for labor per-
formed.a w-a-gebase d upon and cotn- t
monsurate with the standards of pay
conforming to the civilization of the
time.
"That equal wages shall be paid to

women as is paid to tn-en for equal,
work performed.
"The incorporation of the points laid

down by Prv-sident Wilson."

SPREAD PROHIBITION TO ENDS!
OF WORLD, SAYS RUSSELL

Trrlne 1«* Get Ahead of Brrwfrt and
Distiller* io Kltorts to >prcsd

Trnde.

CHICAGO. Feb. S.."Wc. are going:
to spread -tho gospel of prohibition to!
all the world; io its uttermost ends.:
and are prepared to spend Jo.000.000
to do 50." wan the assertion of Howard
H. Russell, founded of th<* Anti-Saloon
League, at a celebration of Chicago;loader:- ot the league. "Wo arc trying'
to get ahead of the brewers and dis-
tillers in their efforts tu spread their'
trade '.o other lands," the speaUeri
added "We have inch out in the tlohl i
now in Russia and the Far Bast, and
will have more aj*. work sonn."

SPARTACAN GROUPS SHOW
ACTIVITY IN THE NORTH

1 'omrnting f-'rrah Outbreak* in llnm-
hiirc. Kiel, I.llhri-I. and Other

.- ltlr»,

f By Aivcu-!ii^ti I'rt-.-i-.l
UEHLIN, Thursday. Feb 6. The in-

tcn.al situation in Germany seriously
menaced by numerous Spartacaii
group.-, who are showing themr^Ivcs
in the. north and east coast cities
and at various places 111 central and
Southern Germany. The newspaperpublication of war bulletin:; on hap¬pening* on the new German-Polish and
German-Bolshevist fronts adds to the
nation's wyes.
While the Spartacan insurgentshave apparently been routed in Bre.

men. the;- arc fomenting fresh. riot*
at Hamburg, Kiel and Lubeck, and are ibecoming extremely bold in Dusscl-
dorf, Gotha, Jena, Hrfurt and Klssen-'
ach. In Berlin. government troop«
arc carrying on a renewed house scareh
for cor.ccaled ammunition because of
the open threats that a new insurrec¬
tion is being organized.
Wherever the Sparta cans are active

money flows in profusion, and the in-
surgents experience little difficulty in
obtaining recruits.

NEWS BULLETINS
IX'NDON. Feb. 8..The Bn shevisr

government has decided that ai: male's
11 Itj>sia, ir.'«v peeij\c "I !ho u.xt iona
ity, must i-e.-ve in the Bed army. ac¬
cording to a Copenhagen dij.pa'«-h to
.he Kxchange Telegraph Company.
WASHINGTON". F<-h. S..At Presi¬dent Wilson':1 request, provision w.ir>.

made to-day iii Lhe diplomatic a-id con¬
sular bill by the >*r.at» App.-op* ;attorn;
Coramiv.ee £or ministers to the r.ew
Cxecho-Slovak narion and . he n'.'v gov¬
ernment of Poland. Secretary Is fitting-:nformed the committee that Pre«i«jT::
Wilson <hal given in strut;' ion* "'a*
provisions be mad- for the mi::

A NTWKF.P Feb. -M.'-i .Mart ..re*
WiI'j'j:,. daug it,-r of P-AEidfint W :i.
who had been iii a.t liru>:'.e;s, ha--
pitted recovered.

MACON. GA. Feb. 5..-Negroes o' thin
city have been hunting a'.l day for a
-rerro wlv> last nigh* assaulted a n«-g.-o
girl a*.tendmg the liaiiard 5-V-h 001. oper¬
ated by «t*ne American Missionary .-"e>-
oi«rty of Boston, Matin., on "he o if
Ekirte of *his city. The girl belonged
to one of the promment negro
faro t lies.

PARIK. f>b. i..Former Umperor
WtlJiam may :*!cra» a atatemervi and see
oorrespondentr nr. irjine dat># i" 'lie
ftr.urc, but at ;/roeent he cannot re-
ceive ri»-wj ya p frr men. This le fr-'ide
c'r in a letter from Count von .

n-k. '.he 4'>rtri'ir ruler's ho'Jt. <¦ 1 «¦

Paris eorreap'/itde-at ot the Giorna>
d'lfAJia, of ftome, who )mA reque/t»>J
an iri'.ervlfr. v..

Arlloirion 31111b f'loae.
LAWP.Kh'CK, MAKK, Feb. The'

Arlington Mills w»-r« closed to-dAy,
and several otl.ff larKf ter'.iie plants,
operated only j^ar'. of the day. The
strike for fifty-four ho-<rs' pay for
forty-eight hours' work was inaugur¬
ated last Monday.

A WAR SOUVENIR
That You Will Want
to Keep for All Time
r A beautiful book, bound in blue And orange,
pages, giving the name, address and rank of every
Virginia soldier that bar. died oversea*.

Should be in every Virginia home hja a bouvenlr
of Virginia's part, in the great World War.

.j Just off the press. Send $1.00, check or money
order, to-day, and your copy of Virginia's Honor
Roll will be mailed you, pontage prepaid, Addren*

National Publishing Company
1012 TImes-Dlspateh Bid#*, Rlehi. ond, Viu

' RED CROSS BOXES PILFERED
BY HUNS^ SAYS SERGEANT

JJcvlurc* \«niM «f s|rn |n i»rl*oii
Were Also Withheld From

Association.
I "V Assocfulcd Prenn.l

WAS1IINQTON, Feb*. S.i-.Man.v of-Lir/V" Prisoners of war. in-eluding tha pilfering or Ked Crosshoxrs of food nml clothing sent them
are t'liurged aRHliist the Ocrmuns by

, '^gar Halyburlon. of
. tony j oint, IS. c.. who way elcctcillvr«'s|(Jejjt of the prison **arnp atRastutt by his 2,400. fellow-Americanprisoners. fly dint of sturdy protests,tlif organisation formed by the prison¬ers eventually obtained curtain rightsfrAiu their jallcivs. Sergeant llalyhur-Ion an>d, but even then their lot was
a bard one.
Sergeant Halyburlon lias boon a

mcinhvr of tho regular army fornine yearn, and wan captured in No-
vcmbor. It'lT. aoon after his unit, theSix toon th Infantry*, readied the front.J* irat srtit to tn camp at Tuclicl, Ser¬
geant Halyburlon found that Ameri¬
can prisoners wore not permitted to
K«-t m touch with the American lied
< ros; representatves at P-ern. OnJanuary L'i>, 191S. the German com¬
mander received from the Ked Cross a
message demanding tho name* of cap-t u rod ArncrUiins, and tho list com¬piled by Sergeant Halyburlon was per-muted to i;o through.
"Within a month after that." saidthe sergeant. "American Ked t'rossboxes began to arrive regularlv about

every week. Apparently the" Hunsstole a small percentnge of each rhip-incut, i'ut i>f a reserve supolv of J00
p airs r>i shoes sent by flic Ked Cross at
one time, ninety-six pairs were stolon.Keforo being t« nt from Tucliel to Kas-
tatt. the sergeant tiaid he and otherAmericans were forced to do draw-:horse work drawing wood, there be¬
ing no mules or horses in the camp.

SYSTEMATIC DISMISSAL
PLANNED FOR WOMEN

Dnelured they Will Attempt to .Show
Their l>i*pleiiNtirr In "Hint

Marnier.

M-ASHl^TON. KoK v -PresidentV. ilsoTi v.iM he burnod in efhgv in frontof ,1k White Mow so at t. o'c'ock to-'
morrow afternoon if the National
Woman's party is ablo to carry out a
propram it announced to-day.
The women, maffy of whom have been

arrested and imprisoned for repeated.:IfO"tto burn the President's speechesjin front of tiro White iinuse, have
imed to-morrow's demo>nntration on

)'.><- eve of ;i vote on rcconsido.ration of)tho suffrage amendment in the Scu-
at'V . . <V po' <'f the Senate shows, they
claim. that only one vote stands in the
way "f the success of 'the amendment
and. in :i sta.t*-mon! to-day. they criti-
< i><> tho President bitterly fo* not tak¬
ing measures by cable to ins'iro the
passvagt* of the amendment which failed
once in the Senate, but is to he called
upon «'ii Monday for reconsideration
through the earnest efforts of th-^ con¬
servative branch of the suffrage move-,
n te n t.
The effort to tftage a demonstration

in tiie street* of Paris has be«-n nip-
p<*«l in tif bud by the Sta.te nepart-
ti.jt.. Two women oh'^ined passports
on the pl":< of being newspaper
writer.- The - trunks at New York
wore found to eon tain suffrage l«a li¬

ners. a :id .their passporta -.Note re-

.-'.lnd-e.tl.

PROPOUNDS *NEW CREED
\ icr-Prewldent Marshall T><:ncranees

Holr-iievlnni nnrt Anarchy In Ad¬
dressing Press Club.

1 By AuMiclHtcl I'r«!». 1
WASHINGTON. Keh. }*. -Vice-Presi¬

dent Marshall. speaking last night be¬
fore t,he National Press Club, de-
nounced Bolshevism and anifrchy and
propounded what ho termed a new
creed for Americans. He said that
those American citizens, native and
naturalized, who .. were unwilling to'
seek redress for their grievances in
orderly and constitutional ways
"should be taught, peacefully if wo
can. and forcibly if we must, Lhat our
country is not an international board-
ing-house. not. an anarchist cafe." j
AUSTRALIA RELEASES GOLD
More Than Pour Million l)oll)ir» Kx-

pended Oaring Vear
tnih.

MW.ROIT.NE. Keh. S..WiLh a total
population of 5.000,000, the common- '

wealth of Australia for the financial
year of 101 S spent !.!.>?.577.645 for war
nurposes alone. total expenditures
amount inc to Jfi06.575.410, according to
official tiguTCH just revealed.

Rxpejiditur-s for the year exceeded
revenue by .*421.0{i01o?5. V

DRESS MODESTLY IS ADVICE
Vrrr Vork f'l«* Federation of Women's

Cluhs Adopts Itr soln l ions A«l-
dressed l<» Women.

in.' A.'irnriat^ri I'rrss. 1
NI'W YORK, Kel>. 8..-Asserting that

OeKigne.r#; of vdrnen's evening gownd
"havo )<ti1 fashion to t.he extreme limit
of iii'lccency." which' lis "having 'ta
most <|emor:«ll*ing influence upon the
..outh of the oountrv." tnc New York
City Pederation of Women's Cluba uA.
» meeting adopted a resolution caII-
;nr. on women "to dresa modestly"
arid on d<*««tgiierH and shopkeopera "to
control indecency in dress."

SUFFRAGE RESOLUTION
NEEDS BUT ONE BALLOT

Senator Jones IJerlarti Four Doubtful
3Ieu May Cast Vote for

PiuniiKr.
WASIIINCTOnT Feb. 8..Sixty-tive

votes arc claimed to bo pledged to
th«Nvoinan suffrage resolution, to be
called up In the Senato Monday, and
"ww are hopeful that the remaining
vottes necessary for the resolution's pas-
sago will be c.ist by one of four now
regarded as doubtful." oald Senator
Jones. of New Mexico, chairman of the
woman .suffrage committee, to-night.Senator Jones declined to say who
are the four Senators whose votes? are
regarded as doubtful, but 6ald that two
Of .them were Democrats and two He-,
publicans, so that if ithe.se four votes |ro against "the cause" its defeat can¬
not be charged to cither party. Mow-
over, Senator Jones said that with slx-
ty-Tivo. vouts pJedged for tiie resolution
ami .only one more needed to insure
Its passage "each man who votes-'no'
must assume full responsibility for the
resolution's defeat, for any one of the
number can save tli*> da>\"Because of the House's adoption' of
the revenue bill conference report early
to-night, it ha6 been rumored that on
effort to bring the report up in the
Senate Monday would be made, result
ing in postponing: consideration of the!
suffrage resolution, but Sonator Jones
said this was not a fact. a<nd that tin-
less a vote on suffrage was Ioiik do-
layed by debate and flUbuslerinti -Liic- jt ic#. the revenue bill * would not be
taken up then.

PLEADS >0R"rEM0VAL
OF COTTON RESTRICTIONS

Senntor Smith. of South t"aroUna.
Would llnvr Krnnf* nnd Itnlj- |(>l»en Their Mnrket*.

I riy Aicoclaled rr'jj.l
WASHINGTON. Feb. S.Senator jSmith, of South Carolina, called on

Acting Secretary of State Polk to-day i
to urge appropriate action by this gov- i

ornment In an effort to have Franco
land Italy remove trading restrictions jso that American cotton dealero might"
be permitted to s«.'i diree-t to mer-chants in those countries. :-anatorSmith sai<l later that Mr. Polk wasimpressed with the situation ;us out-;lined to .him. arid promis-od co-op<»ra-.t ion.
The French cotton business. SenatorSmith said, was in the hands of the]French cot-ton compulsion, accordingto his information, and shippers werenot. permitted to 1 direct to France

or to engage freiph; and ship to thatcountry. The Italian business, headded, appeared to bo in practical lythe. same situation. Thtwe regulations,)the Senator declared, were in .t larse >

measure responsible for Lh<- small ex-port business in cotton.

would^haveTncarcerateo !
SINN FEINERS RELEASED

Action «»f \nicrl«*mi l'onj;rr«ii In r>in-CU.iaioil ill' (*1nlni«i llallt-ri
an I'liumph.

DUBLIN. .Feb. S.--Feeling over the'continued detention in Jail of the SinnFt.inrrs recently elected to Parliamenthaz. reached white heat.
Visenun' French, lx>rd Lieutenant ofIreland, woh is understood to be in ifavor of immediate rrleaae ot the tin-prisoned men, I fit. for London to-dayto attend n. meeting of the. Cabinet atwhich the question ia to t>e di-cussed.Ihas he'n hinted tha: he may rf>-?ig;i should the Cahlne." decide airalnsttic reles-e of the prisonersThe action of th<> American . "'on-cre.su in bringing Ireland's claim? uptor discussion i.9 hailed by the Free-inun's Journal an a triumph for theIrish muse.

INTERVENTIONNOTASKED
Taft Sajn War l.n'ior Uonrd Xot Son^litto Settle »n<tle I.nbor

Strike.

BOSTON. Feb. S..Former Pi-*?sideutTaft. Joint chairman of the National'War Labor Hoard, said la*» to-day that
inasmuch as n<> application had beenmade by either side hi thr> Seattle!-.trik<* tor the services of the labor.hoard, that body had no Jurisdictionin th« matter

'IThiv. was all that Mr. Taft wonVI mv
concerning the .-itatememt from Wash-
ington that Secretary I/ruck, of t*he jhoard, had forwa-rdod <v pkwi wherebythe Federal agency would int**rv«iie In
the strike In the pacific NorthweKt.

Grant SIra. Mannln* PnKuporta.
COLUMBIA. S C.. Feb. S.. Richard-

t. Manning, former Governor of South
Carolina. \ras advised to-day by Acting
Secretary of State Polk that SecretaryLansing had issued Instructions for;t.he granting of passports to Mrs. Man-jning to weeosnpany him to France on
his mission .'..o the peace conference
from the ^I/cagu^ to Knforco Peace
presenting Ms views on the proposed
society of nations.

Kfrnr Killed at Crofudnjr.
COROAPOLLS. PA.. Feb. 8..-Kour

men were kiK'ed here to-nrig*ht when
.heir automobile was struck by a Pitts¬
burg and Lake Krio passenger -train.
The dead are James Shoop. Jo-hn Kane,
Jjudwig Wtnkkvman und I.ulgi Quag-
.iotta.

The Corley Company.

The Great Pianists Will Play
In Your Home.If You Have a

SLIP A ROLL into the music
roll box, turn on tho pow¬

er and return to your arm
« h.-ilr or your dancing partner;
automatically your Euphona
reproduces tho playing of tho
artlKt who made the roll, with
absolute accuracy of shading
and accent!

Uaairles playing automatic¬
ally, tho Raphona Reproducing
Piano may be operated in four
wu.yB:

1.My hand, as an ordinnry
piano.

2.By foot-power, as an ordtn-
ary playor-plano.

Z .liy both electric-motor and
foot power.

4 My electric, power entiroly, the operator retaining control of the
playing £y menns of expression-controlling devices.

«
The Riiphntiu Reproducing Piano id the most perfect instrument

of lt« type ever devised. Yet we offer it at a verv jfloderate price.
ft7.^0.

It coats less than two cents per hour to operate the Euphona
electrically.

Come In to-morrow and play the Euphona yourself. Convenient
payment terms. If deaired. Used instruments accepted In exchango.

Mnrtinelli Concert March 8. Scat* Now Selling, Prices, 30c to $3.00.

Therwleiirpmpamj
Tho Hooae That Mado Richmond Musical*

Our Annual Clearance
of Fine Trunks Is On

Everybody, nearly, needs another good
trunk every now and then.

Now is the time to buy it, as these "Bar-
grain Events" are well known.
EXTREME VALUES

IN
\

Dress Trunks
Now at

$14.45, $19.45 and
$21.45

Fiber bound and very
durable.

EXTREME VALUES
IN

.Steamer Trunks
Now at

$10.45, $13.45 and
$15.45 ,

Toil know only fine
grades are shown here.

Wardrobe Trunks de Luxe
Only (he best standard makes, which we can heartilyrecommend and guarantee. '

3-ply Basswood veneering; fiber covered.the Bert.
Selling now at

$23.85, $26.85, $32.85 *

$36.85 to $98.85
All sorts of good Bags and Suit Cases displayed, too.

re?- BIG BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
. '*¦*»

MTABU4MCO rar» f

PROKIT by others' eip«n«nce and
have Dr. Koblenrer examine your

eyes and ftt ynn with jrlaaaea. Accu¬
racy and satistartlon are ruartn-
teed.

at Tk* Okra
Co. f«r l'a*» Tr»
k'rnn.

DAll.T Office HoBta
are S to 1 and

2:20 to 5:20.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Nrw Home Cure Tbn1 Anronr Cnn T>f
Without niicomfort or I.oaa of Time.
Wo havo a Now Method that euros

Asthma, and we vrant you to try it at
our expose. No matter whether your
case th of lonjr-r.tandlnc or recent d-»-
vfllopiricnt, whether it if present i * oc¬
casional or chronic Asthma, you should
?enrt for a freo trial of our method.No matter In what climate you live, no
matter what jour ape or occupation, if
you arc troubled with aathma. our
method should relieve you promptly.We especially want to (.end It to
those, apparently hopeless cases, where
all forms of inhalers. douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes."
etc.. have failed. We want to show
everyone at otir own expense, that this
new method is designed to end all dif¬
ficult breathing, all wheezing. and all
those terrible paroxysms at once and
for nil time.

This free offer is too important to
neglect a Minnie day. Write now and
then begin the method at once. Rend
no money. Simply inall coupon below.
Do It To-Day.

FRISK ASTHMA COTPOX
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room
1321-T, Niagara and Hudson Sts.
Buffalo. N. V.
Send free trial of your method to:

.Adv.

Trimmed Hats
Emphasizing the New
for Immediate Wear

All Straw and Also
Straw Combinations

Til 10" Neivc:.st Shapes approved
by Fashion!*; tho XcwmI Col¬

ors; the Newest Materials.all
are here. And tho Trimmings
are likewieo interesting.Narrow
Kihbonff. Chrysanthemum and
Pineapple Straw and Irteera
Braids. Ornament*?. Flowers, Fasv-
cicn. Heads, etc.

$4^ $7^ $10

SHOE DEPT

or Two
Pairs Monday for

About 300 pairs of Sample and Short
Lines will be sold Monday at the phe¬
nomenal price advertised. Sizes range
from 2 to 4. This is certainly a wonder¬
ful opportunity for women with,small
feet to get five or six pairs o£ Shoes for
the usual price of one pair.


